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/1 · Date _j.j_-_ _{ _"4 _ _tf_ll:.D 
Name ----~;{U __ ,:b_~---~ -------------------------
Stree t Addr ess ---~-~~-- ~~/i-:J.fJ! ________________ __ __ _ I ·-lJ· I 
IY., f/ JI aJibr 
City or Town ----- .t¥.::.--- ------- -- ------- -- --------------
How l ong in Uni t ~d Sta t e s _1_7-1,~ --How l ong i n Maine £ _~ 
Born i n -£~~ ---:!f.: __ ,Q,'],;/.~----Date of Bir th -~.£/_f /ij_i 
I ' 
If mar-ried , how many ch ildr en - ~ - - --Occupat ion -------------
Name of Emnl o-,er -------------------------------- - -----------( Present ; r iast) 
Addres s of emnl over - --- -- - -- - - - --------------------------- - -
En.rlish -----~- S~ea k -- - ~~ ----Read _{~---Write ---!~------~ ~ b·! ; ~ 
Other languaP,e s ---- --- ------------------- -·-- - --------- - -----
Ha,·e you made a ppl i cation f or cit izenshlp? _____ 1Q __________ _ 
Have you ever had ~il i tary ser vic e ? -------------------------
-
If s o , wher e? ---------------------When? _____ :-:-::-:-___________ _ 
/) Sign a ture _/fAF_J/_;~-
Wi tne ss ~...if2~ 
